Maple Leaf Antique Outboard Club
Membership Application
ABOUT THE CLUB
Outboard motors have been manufactured for over 100 years. Therefore, it is no surprise that
a number of people are interested in collecting them. You're not the only one interested in old
outboard motors. There are lots of people of all ages that enjoy sharing the rewarding
experiences offered by the non-profit Maple Leaf Antique Outboard Club. Your membership in
MLAOC will provide you with a rich mixture of personal associations and accomplishments.
You'll meet interesting new people, make new friends by corresponding with other members,
and realize a great deal of satisfaction and pride from participating in displays, shows and
Club Meets. While many members collect and restore motors, this is certainly not a
requirement neither is owning an outboard of “Antique” status. Many just want help getting, or
keeping, their own old outboard running; others just share an interest in old outboards.
MAKE IT GO!
You'll be able to take a battered, worn, and grease covered old outboard and enjoy the fun
and satisfaction of putting life into it. Those hard to find motors, parts, owner's manuals and
instruction books are available to you through the Club resources. Furthermore, the club has
fourteen Special Interest Groups to provide additional "know how" for your specific project.
Welcome to the MLAOC, we look forward to sharing our passion for antique outboard motors
with you !
MLAOC Officers and Contacts
Ron Stevenson - President
mrmotor@sympatico.ca
905-668-1667 - Whitby

Sandy Kennedy Website Co-ordinator
info@sandykennedy.com
1-800-769-9939 - Brampton

Steve Silverthorn
steve@old-outboard.com
905-824-4354 - Mississauga

Glenn Weigel - Secretary
gmweigel@rogers.com
905-725-9467 - Oshawa

Nick Monastero - Apparel
nmonastero@rogers.com
416-241-1444 - Downsview

Mike Kreckel
skrink2003@bell.net
905-833-6476 - King City

Peter Gamblin - Treasurer
pergamsrcs@gmail.com
519-827-7653 - Guelph

Sean Goodman
Uxbridge, ON
seanzr1@gmail.com

Cam Newlands
cam.linda@sympatico.ca
416-491-8735 - Toronto

Ken Kirk - Newsletter Editor Peter McDowellkenkirk@gaggimedia.com
Membership Chairman
416-223-8308 - North York
Unionville, ON
905-470-7705
peter@nymarine.ca

Dave Hymers
janddhymers@rogers.com
905-459-3326 - Brampton
________________________
Rob Abbott
Kilworthy, ON
705-689-8508
rob.abbott@sympatico.ca

Application Form
For local events, membership contacts and newsletter subscription
Name:
__________________________________________________________________________
Address:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
Phone:____________________________________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________________________________
Information collected is for club purposes only. Indicate any contact information you DO NOT
want published in the Members' Directory:

Signature of
applicant:___________________________________________________________________

Please send a cheque payable to:
Maple Leaf Antique Outboard Club
plus $20.00 for a 1 year membership.
Maple Leaf Antique Outboard Club
c/o Peter McDowell
2 Madsen Cres.,
Unionville, Ontario
L3R 4P3
905-470-7705

In a few weeks you should receive a package containing a recent newsletter and membership
contact list.

